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Details of Visit:

Author: sexyguy
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/08/04 7:30 pm
Duration of Visit: £150
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.acemassage.net/leila/leila.htm

The Premises:

her place is very huge flat , very new but her living room nt very tidy. nice big room.

The Lady:

she is slim,long hair, tall for oriental. look more pretty than her pics.

The Story:

she open her door and give kiss , ask me what would i like to drink offer to go shower.
after nice quick shower i saw her lying on bed wait for me. she look so sexy with her only g-string. i
go on bed. we start kissing .... she put her small boobs near my mouth and i lick it with hand touch
her pussy...she said she like me to touch her clip and yes she got wet so fast... she turn and lick my
bum ...i can feel her tongue in my anal that give so much pleasure coz i love reming....she lick n
suck my ball...suck my cock that already so hard...she good in sucking cock make me cum just with
blow job...
after rest about 10-15mins with her hand always playing my cock i got hard again. so this time i
want fuck her ... i touch her clip again she got wet ... i push my cock inside her slowly ...feel her
muscle still so tight its really so nice feeling but when her house phone rang, my cock nearly go soft
coz is so loud luckyly nt that long so i manage to cum. ( i will ask her off phone next time )
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